I4	A MODERN COMEDY
" I don't like violence, Wilfrid."
" Well, good-bye ; I'd better go."
The words " And you'd better not come again " trembled
up to her lips, but were not spoken. Part from Wilfrid —
life would lose a little warmth ! She waved her hand. I fe
was gone. She heard the door closing. Poor Wilfrid ! —
nice to think of a flame at which to warm her hands ! Nice
but rather dreadful! And suddenly, dropping Ting-a-lirig,
she got up and began to walk about the room. To-morrow !
Second anniversary of her wedding-day ! Still an ache
when she thought of what it had not been. But there was
little time to think—and she made less. What good in
thinking ? Only one life, full of people, of things to do and
have, of things wanted—a life only void of—one thing, and
that—well, if people had it, they never had it long ! On
her lids two tears, which had gathered, dried without
falling. Sentimentalism! No! The last thing in the
world—the unforgivable offence ! Whom should she put
next whom to-morrow ? And whom should she get in
place of Wilfrid, if Wilfrid wouldn't come—silly boy ! One
day—one night—what difference ? Who should sit on her
right, and who on her left ? Was Aubrey Greene more
distinguished, or Sibley Swan ? Were they either as
distinguished as Walter Nazing or Charles Upshire ?
Dinner of twelve, exclusively literary and artistic, except for
Michael and Alison Charwell. Ah ! Could Alison get her
Gurdon Minho—just one writer of the old school, one glass
of old wine to mellow effervescence ? He didn't publish
with Danby and Winter ; but he fed out of Alison's hand.
She went quickly to one of the old tea chests, and opened it.
Inside was a telephone.
" Can I speak to Lady Alison—Mrs. Michael Mont . .
Yes ... That you, Alison ? . . . Fieur speaking.    Wilfrid
has  fallen  through  to-morrow  night ... Is   there   any

